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13660 N 94th Dr., Suite C-4 Peoria, AZ 85381-4841
phone (623) 266-1722
fax
(623) 266-1746

COMPREHENSIVE PAIN MANAGEMENT NEW PATIENT INTAKE FORM
(Please Print)
Last Name:

Middle:

First:

Home Phone:
(
)

Mobile:
(
)

Emergency Contact:

DOB:
______ /_______ /___________

Age:

Sex: (circle one)
Male / Female

Referring Physician:

Phone:
(
)

Address:

City/State/Zip

Primary Care Physician:

Phone:
(
)

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Briefly explain the purpose of today’s visit:

What would you like to achieve in today’s visit?

How long have you been experiencing pain?

Are you currently in pain? (Check one)
0
1
2
3
None

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
Severe
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List known medications and food allergies:

List current Medications/ Supplements and Dosages:
Name:

Dosage:

Please indicate where you have pain by marking the areas on your body:

How many times a day:
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List surgeries/procedures include date and place of procedures:

Patient Name:

Physician Name:

Patient Signature:

Physician Signature:

Date:

Date:
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Physical Examination, Physicians ONLY
Patient Name:

T:
WT:
System

DOB:

HR:
HT:

Date:

RR:
BMI:
PE Normal

GENERAL:

No acute distress, alert, awake, and oriented times 4 to name, place, time,
purpose, Well developed well nourished (African American Male, African
American Female, White Male, White Female)

HEENT:

Normocephalic atraumatic, mucous membranes moist, extraocular muscles
intact, pupils equally round and reactive to light and accommodation bilaterally,
bilateral tympanic membrane intact and reactive to light, bilateral sclera
anicteric, no conjunctival injection

NECK:

Supple, no jugular venous distention, no lymphadenopathy, no carotid bruit

CV:

Regular rate and rhythm, S1 and S2 are normal, no murmurs/rubs/or gallops,
point of maximal intensity non displaced and non sustained, no Hepatojugular
Reflux, capillary refill less than 2 seconds

LUNGS:

Clear to auscultation bilaterally, no rales/rhonchi/wheezes, no egophany, no
tactice fremitus, normal percussion

ABDOMEN:

Non-distended, no pulsatile masses, normal bowel sounds normal in all four
quadrants, no high pitched or tinkling sounds, resonant to percussion, Soft,
non-distended/non-tender, no rebound or guarding, no costovertebral angle
tenderness, no hepatosplenomegaly

EXTREMITIES:

No cyanosis/clubbing/or edema

NEURO:

Cranial Nerve II through XII intact, no focal deficity

PSYCH:

Normal affect, no hallucinations, normal speech, no dysarthria

SKIN:

Intact, no rashes, no lesions, no errythema

Genitourinary

Male: no rashes, no penile discharge, penile shaft without masses or lesions,
no inguinal hernia, no inguinal lymphadenopathy, bilateral testicles normal in
consistency without hydrocele or varicocele, no hypospadias or epispadias

PELVIC:

No rashes, normal bartholin gland, vaginal mucosa of normal consistency
without atrophy or discharge, cervical os without discharge Bimanual: No
cervical motion tenderness, no vaginal bleeding, no discharge, no masses

RECTAL:

No bright red blood per rectum, no melena, no masses, normal sphincter tone,
no external or internal hemorrhoids, prostate walnut size without nodularity or
hypertrophy, no prostate tenderness
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LYMPH:

No lymphadenopathy

Musculoskeletal

Normal range of motion, no joint swelling or erythema
Normal Orthopedic Tests for Upper Extremities: (tests: apley’s scratch,
acromioclavicular shear, shoulder apprehension, speed’s, yerguson’s,
lippman’s, empty can, elbow varus/valgus, cozen’s, golfer’s, tinel’s sign,
phalen’s, finkelstein’s, & elman’s compression-rotation test).
Normal Orthopedic Tests for Spine:
(tests: trendelenburg, adam’s sign, kemp’s, bechterew’s, cervical
compression/distraction, shoulder depression, adson’s, wright’s, straight
leg raiser, braggard’s, kernig’s, thoma’s, Patrick-fabere, soto-hall, nachla,
ely, hibb’s, & yeoman test)
Normal Orthopedic Tests for Lower Extremities:
(tests: thoma’s, Patrick-fabere, knee varus & valgus, knee
anterio/posterior drawer, lachman & reverse lachman, mcmurray’s,
patellar grind, clark’s-chondromalacial patellae, patellar apprehension,
bounce home, ankle anterior/posterior drawer, apley’s
compression/distraction)

RADIOGRAPHIC DATA:

PLAN:

